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susan butcher received a welcome into Unlajnlakleetunlakleetkleet an iditarodIditarod watch announces the arrival ofnwshersoftnushers into cocoastal
communities some residents and mushersbushers are feeling the burnoutburn out problems associated with the Iditditarodiditarodtarod race that
has gone through coastal communities for 15 years tundra times photo

redington says mushersbushers filstmitstmilst haehave consconsiderfltionidd fion V

ididitaroitaroita rodd burnu rn 0

ooutut is ccoornsequnhaqsaq uedhncece 0off 10cra cg1w craze
by steve kakaruk

tundra times

the historic Idiidharodiditarodtarod trail sled dog
race imaynay hebe forced to detodetouru r itaroundround
certain host commcommunitiescommunitiecommunitiveunitie s in yearsyear 0too
come after last year s race an-
chorage daily newspapers reported the
bindifindibindingrindingng of the iditarodiditai0dIdi tarod trail commit-
tee fthathat some villages traditionally
serving as checkpoints along the trailtrai1 I

are tired ofor the race and shouldhould be by-

passed next yearvcaracar
in the earlycady daysdans of the Idiidilanh1iditarodtarod

when the coastal route was pproposed

many ofodtheofthethe neighboringnclihboringcommuniticscommunitivecommunitiecommunitie
wrotciowrote to the Commitcommitteetec insuplxitin support of
theth idea As a rcresultaltult ofor the lobbying
the communities otthelrbiotjiot their trail andtheandjhq
nicerace

the nicerace is a grueling 10410499 111mile1 11c

andthcand the racers almost always havcaharca
pap1placeace tocostaytostaymay once they reach thethcitxistcoast

the people of unalaklectunalakket suartsuprtsupport
the race tthoughhough somesome of its resideresidentspis
have been reported as sultcringsolterinitrsulTcring trom1I 11

iditarodIdi tarod burnoutburn outoui 1 there is always
a big crowd when the first mushcrs arar-
rive in unalakleclunalaklect thicthe excitement

generated in thceonupunityhe community by the
nicerace keeps the crowd together ununtilC11 the
javoriclavoriclastlaV oneoric pulls out

jpe ridingtonrcdingtonrcdingfon srsi oftenoftcncallcdoftencalledcalled the
father olfof the Idiiditanxtiditarodtarod talked with

thehe tundra tamestfmesnnes about unalaklectunalaklm

it s almost my swindhomosecondswind homehomo we
spent a lot of titimelile jhcthctherere and I11 know
the people they haachavcliavc always been
very much iditarodIditarod I1 feel that there
I1mightnight hebe one or two that feel wcslepwe step
on their toes hutbut not the whole
community

redington remembers when the first

races tied many ofiw thehe villagesvillage
togetherther in the earlydayscatvdaysearly days iniw 1973
aayaoy
and 1974 in unalaucctunalaklidct there was
sonicamiciltsome different people who didnt even
spcaktospeak to

I1

ondone another that was down
on the hankbank talking about the
iditarodIdi tarod what brought them
together says rcdinnrc&gwndinnRc is iheraccthcrdee

the iditarodIdiI1 tarod is a blessing to many
alongalono itsis path theilic long viiwintarwintcrntcr ss night
isis broken byasby its brilliance musmushcrsharshcrs
who fiahavevebecricabeen campinginqipq I1

out forsefor scverjlaralwral
nights welcome thehe bosl5italhospitalityity of the
people ofor donalaonalaonalaklcctcd there are some
bushersmushersniushcrsmushers however that mentally tire
along

i
the trail and becomebecome short

tenipctemperedred
redington admits that there may be

limes when the hospitality of a village
is unappreciated

they ssayay things have taken it in
and may be feelingfccling grouchy these
mushersssaybushersmushers say it and you cant i

blame the
village for feeling that eccertainertainrtain in-
dividualsdividuals have been insulted or offend

thats7hatahats not the spspiritarittrit
ofofthelditarodthe iditarodIditarod

oiled by a mushirmushcrilitishcr but I1 feel thaithat they
villagers get over it because the

nali7creal be the maiomajorityrity odtheoftheof the 11111shcrarebushersmushers are
not thaithat way

redingtonRedi noton feelsfeel that man of thetile
problems mayway he worked out during
the meetings that bushersmiishersmushersmii shers attend
before the nice 10it S during hosethose

jneetings ihatasrtsimnwp and rules
tfofcbmrfmginclh iditarodIdi tarod are
discussed

redington is actively involved with
thetile rookie nicerace aridadd a permanent board
member111cillber ofor the iditarodIditarod he also wat-
tends many of the other committee
meetings ill make it a point this
year to makemac it very clear that the
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at right joe redingtonRedineton sr father of the idttarodiditarodIdtIdi tarod says he would like to meet with residents of coastal communities to try and mend last
I1
years tditarodiditarodIditarod

burriousburrioutbumburri OUt
photo by douglas E van reeth courtesy of the anchorage times

musknwshcnrrs arcircarcgoingarc ngoiygoigoingng throughthotijh acthesese
villagesvillage theyhey musbcmsonictimesbushersmushersmu shers sometimes

I1 expect too much from the checkers and
volunteers t

fot 15ycah15 years thcjditarodth0ditarbd hasgrownhas grown
andwsccnseen

i
both national and intcrniinterna-

tionalpal recognitionfccrccognition as tficldslthcjastgrcat9real racerav
I1
on earthyearth rcdiiigt0nsccsrnorcridingtonrcdington sees more growth
inin theibe future and believes thothraccthrackthragracdracdcc can
keepkep pace with the changing times
the mstorictrialfiistorictiial bebegangatagatj when thenecdthenecdd
torfor serum was needed along the coastal
communities during a breakout of
apdipthcriathariahcria

we have got a great thing here and
itsi i s goinggo

I1

ing to get bigger anilana better
well get morenion mushcrsfiiuhcr imI1 m surcand
thethcytrcyre going tdhavctdhave to behave in a
civilmanncrcivil iniarincr its tough when youreyou re
putut there and havent had any sleep
and youyourerclircdtired and having dog troubrou
eleandbleandhk and different things but the way
to10 make thehe iditarodIdi tarod is to be happy
about it evanevcnvanvcn if youre having pro-
blemsW nis try to takestake care ofor it and be in
aagoxlmoodgood niiodniimd I1iffyou re not you ve got
ttroublerou bi CL

rckc rosteingrouicjngrouteing the witbrodtditarodwitarod trail outside
of the communities of unalaklcetunalaklect and

8haktxlikwouldhakloolikhakloolik would hurthurl thethdmhd nicerace saysbays
rcdingtonridington 1 111 hope that it never
hpppcnswchappens we appreciate whawhat they do
forror hethe rjccandrace and we need ilanditandit and Fr hope
halwehatwethatwt dont go around aandnd I1 think
itnev&it never willthatswill thats tiottheriot the spirit ol01or

the idlidltarodlitarodt wewc want to ncae6e a happhappygo
bunch and be glad lo10to coniaconi6come into the
villages

rcdmgton11colington saysays itit may hebe necessaryocccsar

will next yoursyear race be 6an dif-
ferent redington thinks so 1 I dont
want cosectosecto see ftsethingsthese things happen I1 think
that itsWs a couple of misunderstandingsriiisundcrstandings
wwithithccrtaincertain inindividualsdividu als I1 had didinnernnernncr
vithwith the mayor in shaktooliksluktoolik justjust

blbeforefore I1 left for nome and he seemedscciiied
happy with dveverygrythingerythingery thing

4

Shakshaktoolikshaktooltool wisis the checkpoint before
thepushers gigo out onto the

f

itwell getet1moremore mushersbushersmushers I1im sure
and theyregoingtheyrethey agoinggoing to have to behave

in a civil manner asfs

to have a crew follow in the wake of
the luhersmushersmuhers to assist with clean up

because we leave straw and dog
droppings it sticks to the ice in the
lastcouplelast couple yearsyear ivescenIvive seenescen a great im-
provementprovement in the cleanliness lotof the
railtrail add picking up after ourselvesourselves inin

the villages and it s going to get&tat even
better yet

ing ice storms and winds have in the
past held up the race and as manyman zias
212.12 mushersbushers at a time each with a large
contingent of hungry dogs

eugene asicksik mayor ol01of
shaktoolik believes his community isis
behind the fditarod he also believes
there arearc some good reasons for some
of the people to feel hethe iditarodIdi tarod burn

daythadaythcday the iditarodiditirodIditarod is biggerniger more
i

c
mushcrsnushcrs race and the IditaiditarodiditaridIditarodrid com-
mittee hasalmohahas almostsalmost forgottmwhoforgotten who the
supporters arcare in the villages accor-
ding tiiasicksikAsicksiktotii

people dotdont realize how big the
raccisrace is atai one timelinic I1 counted as many
as10as 10 super cubs waitwaitinging outsideoutsfdeout4de off the
village they each support group
would wait and drink two pots ofcotcol
tec and leave the support crews
would want everythingcycrythifig and not givedive
back anything and act like kings it
gets to bebo tooloo100 much

the mayor guessed that as many as
five other newspapersnewspaper have called himhini
and he has heard that the IdiiditacodiditarodIditatarodcod com-
mittee would come out to the com-
munity he has yet to see anyone

1 I1 this year did something I11 take
inm 3 racer every year and I1 lookloik in a
RKrookiekic to see what it would be like
it s a big differenec said mavormayor
asicksik

redington agreesagree thaithat experienced
mushersbushers seemcem to handle themselves in
a more appreciative fashion often tinin
experienced musher would leave hethe

groundsground clean and4nd leave surplus dog

out
one of thehe bigger problems isis toi

find protection for the dogsdog itto wait ouout

the storm lalastst year the weather wwuis

very cooperative but the year beforebefort
libby riddles took a chance to go0o out
into thelife stormstorni while as many as 50

teamsteanis waiterwaito for the storm itto
subdsidcsubdside

itit makes a lot of difference says
assicksikasicks4 the race gotsojot so big with
mushcrhinushcrs trying tlto reach thetho

20000000200000.00 they forgot who the peoivo
pic were inin the ccommunity

i

omnwnii
tnin the past ysaisycarxycais checkers and

volunteers used to get a ticket to the
iditarodlditirodIdi tarod banquet and a rideintride into0 nomenonic
for their time people felt fairly com-
pensatedpenspensasatedtedforfor all their hard work to

tood as a gesture before the finalfloal print

into nome
often the media as well as the

bushersmushcrsmushers with heirtheir support crews tireare
held in a three dayda storm adding to
hethe burden of the village

the news people I1 can rememberrcnicmhr
when we used to beg them to come out
there ifthcyif they sec somethingscesonicthing thatsthat s not
rightrfghlreghl they pick up onod it but they get
the niesmessagesage out to the people undand has
helpcdbiakchelped make thetw iditarodIdi tarod what it is

said redington

joe redington sr came to alaska
i
I1inn 19478194 with seveneven dogs anandd hus been
mushing ever sincekinecsinec rcdingtonwillredingtonwillRedington will be

70years70 years old wjhcn hhec racesracs the next
iditarodIditarod


